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Outback - Travel Trailers

LIVING AREA
Upgraded furniture package Pre-drilled and screwed hand-glazed ash

cabinetry
Large panoramic windows Vinyl flooring
40”/50” HDTV (most models) MCD roller shades*
Vaulted ceiling USB charging port
LED lighting and (2) LED floor lights Fireplace

KITCHEN
Deep, single basin sink with 3” drains Trash can storage*
Two door 8 cu. ft. refrigerator High-rise faucet w/pull-out sprayer*
Utensil tray 3-burner range with oven and microwave*
Solid surface countertops* Skylights over islands

BEDROOM
Deluxe innerspring mattress TV hook-up
Jalousie windows for maximum ventilation USB charging port
Built-in pet kennel storage

BATHROOM
Power roof vent and skylight over tub Porcelain foot-flush toilet
Tub surround* Radius shower ( OB- N/A 300ML, 340BH)

APPLIANCES
AM/FM/CD stereo w/DVD player, MP3 hookup
and Bluetooth enabled

Two door 8 cu. ft. refrigerator (black)
Range with oven and microwave (3 burner)*

6-gallon gas/electric DSI water heater w/quick-
recovery capacity of 16.2 gallons per hour

15,000 BTU AC wall thermostat and 35,000 BTU
furnace

EXTERIOR
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Painted fiberglass front cap w/LED strip lights
and rock guard

Polar White fiberglass with black framed, tinted
safety glass windows

Black tank flush Assist entry grab handle
Heated enclosed underbelly MORryde® steps
30 lb. LP bottles Backup camera prep
Double welded dual battery brackets with
battery disconnect

Exterior speakers
Dexter® E-Z Lube® axles

Exterior quick connect LP hook-up Power stabilizer jacks with auto-leveling option
Satellite prep Slam-latch baggage doors with magnetic door

holders
Rear ladder (N/A 335CG) Water docking station
Friction-hinge entry door Rear max cargo rack
Welded aluminum walls with R-7 solid block
foam insulation

ROOF
5” radius, vaulted galvanized steel, tapered
trusses on 16” centers

3/8” roof decking
One-piece TPO roof (tan)

R-14 equivalent blanket insulation

FLOOR
2” welded aluminum laminated floor with R-10
equivalent block foam insulation

Wrapped vapor barrier
Polypropylene heated underbelly (encloses
tanks and valves)

CHASSIS
Powder coated NXG frame from BAL w/leaf
spring equalizing suspension system

Dexter E-Z Lube® axles with 10"" electric brakes
15” radial tires on aluminum wheels with spare*

UTILITIES
55-AMP converter 30 lb. LP bottles with auto changeover
Furrion 4G LTE and Wi-Fi ready 50-AMP shore power line
Detachable 30-AMP shore power line Fire extinguisher, carbon monoxide detector, LP

lead detector, smoke detector
Breakaway switch and safety chains Manual slide backup on all electric slide-outs
RVIA

OPTIONS
50-AMP shore power line


